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Portion of nap fron 1876 Indiana Atlas shows '[Iydraulic
Canal' running along North bank of Whi te River between
City of Anderfon roi Dulu*are County line. This eanal
was-originally built by the State of Iniliana as a feeder
for the never-conpleted Northern Division of the
Central Canal. See Page 1, insiile.
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THE I ND T ANA CEN-TFIAL CANAL-

As or'iginal ly projected in the "l.larrrroth" Internal
Irrpr'overrrents Act o{ 1836, The Cerrtral Carral was to
corrrrect with the l,labagh-Er.ie Carral (urrder construction
sirrce lB33) somewhere near Feru irr Hiami County and to
proceed up the valley of the Migsissinewa River to
Arrderson in I'tadison Courrty or I'lurrcietown in Delaware
County, then down the White River val ley through
Indianapol is, l,,lor.thirrgton and on to Newberry, where it
vrould strikts overland to Pigeon Creek, following that
gtreanr to Evansville on the Ohio. Tlre Central Carral
wag to have forrred the backbone of the Internal
Irripr'ovetrierrts systent. Conrrected to the Wabash-Er'ie at
orre end, the Ohio River at the other., the J.lhitewater
Canal and'the Cr.oss-Eurt Carral irr the middle, and
cr'ossed by the Nat iorral Road, the Jeffergonvil le-
Cr'awf ordsville and New Albarry-Vincerrnes turrrpikes arrd
the Madisorr-Indianapol is Railroad aE well as many
other' tr'ansportation r.outes, the Cerrtral was interrded
to become the Grarrd Canal o{ Indiana.

In I ine with the State's urr+or.tunate pol icy of
expending maxinrunr ef f ort orr al 1 the Irrternal
Irrrpr'overrents prtrjects at once, wor.k star.ted on the
Centr'al Ganal in 1836 and 1837, beginning hrith surveys
ts deter'rrirre the begt r.ourte and pr.oceeding with
corrstr'uction at several locations.

When the Interrral Irnpr'overnerrts System werrt br'oke and
col I apsed i rr 1839, the Cent r.al Canal , I i ke t he Syst erri
itself , was only par.tial ly conrplete. Severr rriles al
the Central Canal (+rorr the W]'rite River. dam at Broad
Ripple to Irrdianapolis), was cornpleted and filled with
water in I'lay, 1839. This por.t ion of the carral has
r'erriairred in contirruous use to the pr.esent day, serving
4irst as a water Eupply for tlre city, now to feed the
rrew EEr,traI Carral that runs through the l.,lhite River'
State Park irr downtowrr Indiarrapolis.

Less cotrrmorrly known, bLrt fiore irrrpor-tant in view of
its in+luerrce ol-r later events, was the twenty roiles of
tlre Souther'n Division, Central Canal rurrrring between
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Evarrgvil le arrd the Pigeon Creek Reser.voir in Gibson
Courrty. This section was conrpleted and {illed in lB4l,
a{ter. the abandonment o{ the Systerr by the State o+
Irrdiana. Other port ions of the Centr.al wer.e lef t irr
various stages of conrpletiorr.r sorre r.eady {or wat.er,
sorrie half finishedr sorrrc-r only located and surveyed.

Irr the debate wlrich led to the Corrgressional
alrthor'izatiorr of'the lB45 land grant errablint Indiana
to extend the lJabash & Er.ie Canal {rorr Ter.re Haute to
EvansviIIe, the fact that these twenty nriIes o+ the
proposed route wElr'e already in operation as a
water'way, as wel 1 as rrany tnctre nriIes ol the route
being in advanced stages of corrstruction weighed
heavily in favor.of the plarr. The l^labash-Er.ie was
opened to Evansville in 1853, arrd {ollowed the route
of the unfinisl'red Soutlrern Divisiorr ol t['re Cerrtr-al
Carral between ,JoFth i ngton and Evansvi I I e.

Another portiorr al the Central tranal which was
eventually completed and {illed, though never actually
used, was the l,lhite River. Feeder. which had been
intended to supply water. to the Surrmit Level of the
Nor'thern Division of the Centr.al . This Sunrnrit Level
ran north {rom Arrdersorr irr Fladison Eourrty and through
the town of Alexandria, about twelve nriles away.

Irr IBSB and 1839, a large amount of work was done on
the Sumnrit Sectiorr o+ the carral, seeing
near-completion of the route between Anderson and
Alexarrdria. Near'ly firrished also were the t"lhite River
Darrr near Daleville in western Delawar.e County and the
feeder which r.an alorrg the north barrk of the tlhite,
joirring the main. I ine at Andergon.

In 184O, following the financial collapEe of the
Systenr, some additiorral funds were squeezed out of the
Legislature to "secur.e" the dam in hopeful
anticipation o{ somEr financiat miracle that would
al I ow the conrp I et i orr of the canal . The rrir-ec le nErver
came, however', and the proSect languished until 1450,
when the Nortlrer.n Divisiorr of the Eentr'al Canal was
sold to private par.ties.

Thorras I'teek
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CE}TIRAI CA}TAL NORTTI OF II{DIANAPOLIS
!J: ..1 4-

Fm Broad-Ripplc toStoncy iieoi, -
From Stouey crlik to Dam ri wisot
Ercm YYirctr to Dam ot Andcrrontom,
Frcm Dam north !o stion 0O, - -

l34128l
89r816
98178ll
60rt3l

rurutor wa&rDowtn
lcated.

rctioN not laL
noi lot

ll'. rivor-not let

[towD.

From soction 8O to Kill-Bucl;ummit, Alorodria.

Total, main linel 55.80 | 94sp37 396,455 85 5{8p81
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Total, maio lino and fccdor fm
-e!r-tl":q14]:l1n!:r' - r0l ,o0,402

from Indlana HOUSE & SENATE DoCUMEIiTS 1B4O-41

Forkner, John L,
HISTORICAL SKETCHES AND REI.TINISCENCES OF }tADISON
COIJNTY, INDIANA
Anderson, Indiana 1Bg7
P9.73

. On thc lino between Noblcrvillo rnd Kill-buch uranig rhcro hu bcco pid iloot fSpoo for timbcr u4 othorperirhable mrierinlc.

.,. - 
( )n the. conpletion ol lho White-river feeder to Ardcnoatown, therc woutd br a arrplur of ralcr aftcr rupplyitg

tDe conill' lor I or g montlu in the. year, which would bc mfrcicntl on thc hll of SO fcdt, to prepel about:O'nin o-f.lon.r tor lhir lengrh of timc in c*h yoi.

THE ANDERSON HYDRAULIC

"A number of years after work on the canal had been
abandoned, certain individuals considered thefeasibility of completing that portion of the xork
Iying betreen Andersor and Daleville and using it for
hydreul ic purpoEes. Nothing Eame of the scheme, and it
was +inally dropped. In 1868, horever, a number ofpublic-spirited citizens began agitating the question
o+ using the c,anal. Great interest nas taken in the
matter by th'e citizenE of Anderson and vicinity as it
ras thought that the entErprise, rher coropleted, uouldresult in making Anderson a city of the first class.
Public meEtirrgs rere held at rhich speakers locatedmills, factories and other enterprises xithout number
alorrg the hydraulic. Anderson yras pictured in glor,ring
colors as the "coming Eity', in the State. Finally on
the l9ih of December, 1868, ,,The Anderson Hydraulic
Company" Has organizEd with Eapital Etock subscribed
to the amount o+ $64,000. The city of Anderson
subEeguEntly subsEribed $2O,OOO and issued. bonds for
the amount. The board of directors Ehosen by the
stockholders Has Eomprised of the following persors:
Peter Suman, t'lilliam Crim, H.J, Blacklidge, N.C.
flcCullough, George Nichol, Samuel Hughel and Jarres
Hazlett. The board organized by etecting N.C.
l.lcCultough, president, tlitliam Crin, treasurer, and
C,D. Thompson, sEcretary. The corrpany proceedEd to let
contracts {or reconstructing the canal and a large
force of hands nas soon enployed on the work.

h

FEEDER TOR SUMMIT.
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The canal extended from a point opposite the village
o+ Daleville in Delanare County to the city of
Anderson, being about eight niles in length. To the
disappointment of many the nork did not ppogress aE
rapidly as had been anticipated and people generally
began to lose faith in the benefits.that rould aErue
after it had been completed. In the meant.imi the funds
of the Eotrpany had been gradually reduced and by the
time the nork had progressed far enough to turn in the
*ater the announEEnent r.aE rade that they rere
practically exhausted. Uater nas turned into the canal
{rom I'lh ite River at Dal evi I I e on the 4th of Jul y,
1874, but the banks gave ray at sevEral places and it
became necessary to shut off the nater. The placeE
that had been washed out rere repaired but again gave
nay to fhe pressure of the water nhen a second att,e$pt
was rrade to flood the Eanal. The st.ockholders had lost-
confidence in the practicability of the scheme and
refusing to contribute further assistance, that uhich
nas to have been the glory of AndeFson Has abandonEd.
Eighty thousand dollars were expended on this [ork. It
nas afterxards sold by the sherif+ of I'tadison County
to Edward H. Rogers to satis{y judgerrrents held by hirn
against the corrpany for labor and materials furnished
for its construction.s

On various trips thr.ough the Anderson arcla, we had
noticed, what looked like a cartal running along the
North bank of the l,Jhite River east of towrr. The big
ditch is quite nbticable at the crossing of the river
of Interstate 69, where ihe roadway is carried high
above the strearn. In perusing a copy of the 1876 ATLAS
OF INDIANA we came across what looked like a canal
r'unning alorrg the rivep from Andersorr to the Delaware
County line. Several other persons had inquired about
the ditch, but we did nothing other than stopping to
look at it until a conveFsation with Clarence Hudson,
the Society's President sometirne in 1986. Clarence
told us that he had heard of a gentlernan living in the
vicinity of Daleville who knew soroething of the old
Central Canal diggings. l,le were, unfortunately, unable
to nrake contact, so we resolved to nrake an expedition
ourselves to see what could be learrred. Following is
a copy of our repot t t

)r.+.
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FIELD TRIP REPORT

r,,hite River Feeder *"., ,::lt[:i.:?ii: in Dera*ere county
l'lay 3O, t9B7

PurpoEe, To €xarolne the Central Caftal +eeder' lying betwecn
Daleville and Ander3gn, with special atterrtion to the feeder dam
ar.ea r,ear Deleville ln Delaware County.

Party' Clarence Hudson, Canal Eociety President and ThomaE l'leek,
ACs and CSI lrrdex ComDitteE member

Star.ted from Clarence Hudson's home in J'tuncie at about l,OO
Pl*t. Proceeded along North side of White River +rom |luncie to
Yorktown and crossed to Eiouth barrk end along Indiana Highlray 32
to Daleville in Selem Township DelaHare County, crossing the
concrete bridge over the W[ritt River.

The feeder was visible at some distanEe to the East of the road
aE a large ditch, angling asay +rom the river in a NoPtheagterly
diection.

l"le pulled.into the driveway of the {irst house on the right
(EBst) side of the road and North of the bridge. l"le rang the
bell, inlroduced ourselves as canal Society membeFs, and told of
our quest. The oErupant knew of the feeder canal, calling it an
"old mill race", and gave permission to trposs his proPerty. He
also told uB that he owned only a por'tiorr of the relevant
sectiorr of the feeder, and that bre dould r'eed to get Permission
from his next-door neighbor to inspect the rest of it.

We went next dooF, to a Bizable fopmer farm house, where we
irrtroduced ourselves to the oHner, Jitr Bar'riEk.

,, iri Barr i sk
Rt. 2, Box 71
DalevilIe, IN 47334

Hr.. Barrick was +riendly and was interested in sharing
ir,formation about the canal. He produced a photographic
errlargerrent of a map Hhich he said had been made in lB7O.

The map eras o+ a detailed survey of the property, including
the feeder and shov{ing the location of the dam as being
imnrediately at the intersection of the feedeF and the I'lhite
River. T.l"l, photographed the rnap copy as it lay on the hood o+
a car, aDd l.tr. Barrick volunteered to send a xerox of his copy
to tr.H.. The originBl map is in the pose5sion of the {ormer
owner of the property.

Hr'.'Barrick is familiar with the feeder and seemed aware of
its gerter'al history. He directed us to a Eauseway crossing the
feeder frorn his ppoperty on the North side of the feeder to the
cultivated field lyirrg South betweerr the feeder and the t"lhite
River, suggegting that we crsss to the +ar side Hhere the going

l*.
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Hould be rasier.

When croriing tha c.utabray, we could plelnly ree thr canrl
ditch in both dlr.ctlonr. At the c.uBewey, lt Eeemed to hevr
been partly exceveted, wlth the banks built up sllghtly, to thrt
when full, the surflce of the water rould be at about the 3rme
level as the original ground level. The channel appeared to be
about 40 feet wide rt the top, and about 4 or S feet deep,
corr'espondirrg closely with the dimensions o+ other Indian.
canals and navigable feeder.g.

WE proEeedei Eastward, to the left, up the feeder line along
the edge of a cornfleld lying irr the meander o+ the l",hlte River
that Has cut off by the feeder. A secorld causeway crossed the
feeder' about l5O feet EaEt of ttte poitrt Hhere rde crossed. To the
East of thig eauser+ay, a couple of inches o+ wateF Has standing
in the feeder. At the East end of the cornfield wE located, Hith
some difficult.y, a path leading to the ri.ver.

Ruins o+ the feeder dam weFe found lyirrg immediately at the
intersection of the feeder and the I'lhite River.

Visible ruins corrsist of a conEentration of stones, |^anging
in sizE from pebbles of 3 to 6 inches diameter to 2O or so
inches diameter. This material nas incorporated in the bank o+
the river, and appeared to extend in a fairly straight ridge
clear across the river. Except nEar the sides of the stream, no
storreE bpoke the surfaEe of the water. I,later level Has slightly
hlgher than norrnal. lluch of the submerged material appeared to
be about six to eight incheg beloH water level.

Also visible were large timbers'protruding +rorr' the river bank
near water lEvel and under Later. These timbers appeared to be
the remains o+ "cribs" or huge loE-cabin-style boxes that had
been filled with stones, providing the main structure of the
dam.

A concentFation o+ stones was also visible on the far (South)
bank of the rivEr, but no timbers or other structures could be
identified from wheFe we stood.

Dor,{rrstream from the dam, about zQO feet, there was a second,
less regular ridge of material extending most of the way acnoss
thE ttrearrr. This mey have been composed of material washed
downstream from the dam.

t'le looked f or a guardlock or regulator near the int*section
of tlre feeder and the river, and proEeeded (l.lest) donn the
channel of the feeder for some distance until standing water was
errcourrter'ed. No signs o+ such structures Has seen.

At the time of oul^ visit, the area waE heavily grorn up Hith
vegetation which may have obscured other +Eatures. A subsequent
visit to this site Bould be in order for pur.poses of
measuremerrts and ,rapping of the ruins. This visit should bE made
after r dry rpell of e rreek or mol^e lrhen the rlver levEl 16
lower, end prcfEr.bly durlng l,llnter. or Eprlng, nh.n vlrlbillty
yrlll be bEttcr. l'lr. Berrlck raid that we are welconre to ratunn.
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Su:rrey map made ln Jan. 1870 by Delaware Cor:nty
Sunreyor 1^1111 Trultt. Map covers the southwest
quarter of Seetion Jl and the northwest'quarter
of Section 5, Salem Ti-rwnsh1p, Delaware Cor:nty.
Map shows the loeatlon of the 1,Itrlte River Feeder
Dam and a portion of the feeder canal line.
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CENTRAI, CT1NAL SOUTII OF INDIANAIOLIS.

worl, Ic
quircd io

cts.
3l

l10)818 9l
{0,m0 00

I8,ffn m
8r,067 97
,10,0il, 00

I lockr to finirh.
2 cctio.l not lct.
Not leL

Not let.t,000,000 o0

1,602,mo 00
933,0e2 00

,000,000

Total from Iudianapolis tothe Ohiorivor, 3,200,3{{ 2r

Above is a copy of a table which appears in the
fndiana HoUSE & SENATE DoCUMEbIIS for the years
t84O ana 1841. Along wi*r the table printed on
page J of this lssuc, 1t presents a tantalizing
rrystery to canal hlstorians and explorers.

What is left of the dam at Port Royal? I^ltrere
was Port Royal, anyway? And what about Wlsets?
Some of these sections of the Central Canal were
nearly finished. fs anything left of them now?

Ttrere were other canals in Indi_ana; many mil1-
races n:n for large dtstances. At Rochester in
F\:Iton County a large I'hydrau1lcil canal crosses
Indiana ff14 on tts way from Lake Manltou into
town, At Goshen ln Elkhart Corxrty is another
blg I'hydraulic'r. ftrat one rr:ns for about three
rrlles. How many other fndtana comunities had
dreamn of water powered industry?

Lets flnd out. Let me l,o:ow what you 1earn.

Thomas Meek, editor

I
l,?!18,00O {Dl Only the Ieavy jotr under
0,0(X1,000 001 Finishcd. [@orrct.
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